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No. 1405. NORTH ATLANTIC OCEAN WEATHER STA-
TIONS AGREEMENT1. SIGNED AT LONDON, ON
12 MAY 1949

The Governmentsof Belgium, Canada,Denmark,France,Ireland, Nether-
lands, Norway, Portugal, Sweden, United Kingdom and United States of
America,being MemberStatesof the InternationalCivil Aviation Organisation
(hereinaftercalled the Organisation“),

Having, at a Conferenceconvenedin Londonby the Council of the Orga-
nisation (hereinaftercalled the Council “) pursuantto Article 7 of the Inter-
nationalAgreementon North Atlantic OceanWeatherStationssignedin London
on 25thSeptember,1946,2consideredthe revisionandrenewalof this Agreement,
and

Having resolved to conclude a new agreementto securethe continued
provision, financing, maintenanceand operationof ocean station vessels at
weatherstationsin the North Atlantic and therebyto contribute to the safety,
regularity,efficiencyandeconomyof air navigation in that region in accordance
with the generalaims and objectivesof the Organisation,

Have appointed for this purposethe undersignedRepresentatives,who
have agreedas follows

Article I

1. The Contracting Governmentsnamed in this Article shall provide,
maintain and operate,subject to the conditions prescribedin this Agreement,
suitableoceanstation vessels(hereinafterreferredto as vessels“), at weather
stationsin the North Atlantic (hereinafter,togetherwith such additionalstations
as may be providedunderArticle II, referredto as “ the Stations“), as specified
in the following table and in paragraph2 of this Article

The Governmentsof the United Statesof America and the United Kingdom of Great
Brstarnand NorthernIreland, responsiblefor theoperationof eighteenoceanstationvessels,havtng
depositedtheir instrumentsof acceptancewith the Secretary.Generalof the IntemationulCivil
Aviation Organizationon 23 August 1949 and 13 January 1950 respectively,the Agreement,in
accordancewith articleXV, cameinto farceasbetweenthosetwo Governmentson 13 January1950.
It camesubsequentlyinto force in respectof othersignatory Governmentson the respectivedates
of depositof the instrumentof acceptanceas follows

Canada 8 February1950
Ireland 2 May 1950
Norway 28 June 1950
Portugal 3 August 1950

UnitedKingdom: Appendix to” TreatySeriesNo. 29 (1949),” Crud. 7688.
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Numberof
Governments vesselsto

Station Location responsible beoperated

A 62000N Netherlands33°00W UnitedStates 2

B 56°30N Canada51000W UnitedStates 2

52°45NC 35030 W United States 3

44°OON
D 41000 \\7 United States 2&

35°OON
E 48°00~ UnitedStates 24

36°OON
H 70°00w UnitedStates 2

59°00NI l9°0OW United Kingdom 2

52°30N
20000W United Kingdom 2.

45°00NK 16°o0w France 2

66°00NM 02°OOE Norway 2

The locationsof the Stationsare indicatedon the map in Annex I to this
Agreement.

2. The Governmentof the Netherlandsshall provide one vesselto be
operatedat Station J in relief of the United Kingdom vesselsand at Station K
in relief of the Frenchvessels,in accordancewith paragraph3 of this Article.

3. The operationof StationsI, J and K shall be sharedamongthe vessels
of France,the Netherlandsand the United Kingdom, as the authorities of the
Governmentsof those countriesshall arrange,on the following basis

France(at StationK) 15 patrols annually;
The Netherlands(at StationsJ and K) . 7 patrols annually;
The United Kingdom (at StationsI andJ) 30 patrolsannually.

4. Since the numberof vesselsto be provided under this Article by the
Governmentsof France,the Netherlandsandthe United Kingdom to maintain
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StationsI, J and K is more than is operationallynecessaryfor this purpose,
those Governmentsshall, if necessaryand practicable, arrange to provide
relief vesselsto assistthe Governmentof Norway in operatingStation M in
caseof emergency. In suchevent, the Governmentof Norwayshall reimburse
the Governmentproviding the relief vesselat the rateof £7,500for eachpatrol.

5. For the purposesof this Article a patrol shall consist of 21 days on
station.

Article II

I. The location of any of the Stations may be changed

(a) by the Contracting Government or Governments responsible for
operatingvesselsthereat, provided that the consentof a majority of
the other Contracting Governmentsis first obtained by or through
the Council, or

(1’) by the Council, provided that the consentof a majority of Contracting
Governments,including the consentof the ContractingGovernmentor
Governmentsresponsiblefor operating vessels at the Station con-
cerned,is first obtained.

2. The Council may makearrangements,with the consentof a majority
of the ContractingGovernments,for the provision of one or more stations, or
for the provision, maintenanceand operationof one or more vessels,in the
North Atlantic in addition to thosespecified in paragraphI of Article I. In
the event of provision being made for one or more additional stations, the
Council shall arrange, in accordancewith paragraph 1 of this article, such
changesas may be necessaryin the location of the existing Stations.

Article III

1. The Governmentof Belgium shall pay annually to the Governmentof
Norway an amount in Belgian francs equivalentto £25,000, and the Govern-
mentof Denmarkshallpay annually to the Governmentof Norway an amount
in Danish Kroner equivalent to Norwegian Kroner 460,000, towards the
financing of the vesselsoperatedby the Governmentof Norway under this
Agreement. These amounts shall be paid in half-yearly instalments on
1st Octoberand 1st April of eachyear.

2. The Governmentof Swedenshall pay to the Governmentof Norway
anamountequivalentto 64 percent,of thecost to Norwayof operatingStationM
after taking accountof amountsreceivedby the Governmentof Norway from
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the Governmentsof Belgium and Denmark as provided in paragraph1. The
Governmentof Swedenshall be entitled to provide up to 50 per cent, of the
meteorologicalpersonnelnecessaryfor the operationof Station M.

3. The Governmentof Belgium shall pay annually to the Governmentof
the Netherlandsan amount in Belgian francs equivalent to £1,000 towards
the financing of the vesselsoperatedby the Governmentof the Netherlands
under this Agreement.

Article IV

The Governmentsof Ireland andPortugalshalleachpayto theOrganisation
an annualcontribution in cash of £1,000.

Article V

I. The ContractingGovernmentsundertakethat the vesselsoperatedby
them at the Stations shall perform the services specified in Annex II to this
Agreement.

2. Annex II to this Agreementmay be amendedby the Council with the
consent of three-quartersof the Contracting Governments,including the
consentof the Governmentsresponsiblefor operatingat least eighteenvessels
under this Agreement.

Article VI

The Council shall co-ordinatethe general programmeof operationof the
Stationsin consultationwith suchotherinternationalorganisationsas it considers
appropriate. It shall keep the International Meteorological Organisation1

advisedof the meteorologicalaspectsof any action which it proposesto take
in connexionwith suchco-ordinationand shall invite the InternationalMeteor-
ological Organisationto send representativesto any meeting called for the
purposeof accomplishingsuch co-ordination.

Article VII

Subject to the provisionsof Annex H to this Agreement,

(a) the Stations shall be operated in accordancewith the applicable
standards,recommendedpractices, proceduresand specificationsof
servicesapprovedby the Council in so far as they affect the safetyof
air navigation;

‘United Kingdom: “Treaty SeriesNo. 36 (1950),” Cmd. 7989.
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(1’) the mannerof making meteorologicalobservationsand of collecting
reportsat the Stationsand transmitting them to main meteorological
offices or forecastingcentresshall be in accordancewith the appro-
priate proceduresand specificationsprescribedby the International
Meteorological Organisation.

Article VIII

No chargesshall be imposedby any ContractingGovernmentfor any of
the services,requiredunderthis Agreement,renderedby the vesselsoperated
by them at the Stations,except as agreedby all the ContractingGovernments.

Article IX

1. Each Contracting Government shall furnish to the Council such
reportsas may reasonablybe requiredby the Council concerningthe utilisa-
tion of the servicesprovided by the vesselsoperatedat the Stations.

2. Each Contracting Governmentoperating any of the vessels at the
Stationsshall furnish to the Council suchreportsas may reasonablybe required
by the Council concerningthe operationof the vesselor vesselsso operated
by them.

3. The Council shall furnish to the ContractingGovernmentseachyear
a report on the operationand utilisation of the Stationsbasedon the reports
furnishedby Contracting Governments.

Article X

Any Contracting Government may agree with any other Contracting
Governmentto take over all or any of its obligationsunder this Agreement.
Any such agreementshall be notified by the Contracting Governmentcon-
cerned to the Secretary-Generalof the Organisation, who shall notify the
other ContractingGovernments.

Article XI

The Organisation shall be reimbursed for its extraordinary expenses
incidentalto this Agreementso far as possiblefrom the contributionsprovided
for in Article IV andfrom any contributionsin cashreceivedby it from acceding
Governmentsunder Article XVI. Any balanceremainingfrom such contri-
butions, after the extraordinary expensesof the Organisationhavebeenmet,
shallbeallocatedby the Council to the Governmentsof France,the Netherlands
and the United Kingdom as follows

France 25 per cent.
The Netherlands 25 per cent.
The United Kingdom 50 per cent.
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If the contributions are insufficient to reimburse the Organisation, the
balanceremainingdue shall be met by the Contracting Governmentsin equal
shares.

Article XII

In the event that a Contracting Government,without the consentof the
other ContractingGovernments,ceasesto operateany vesselwhich it is respon-
sible for operatingunder this Agreement, the Council shall consult with the
other Contracting Governmentsas to appropriateaction and shall convene
a conferenceif an arrangementacceptableto a majority of the Governments,
including all those whose financial responsibilities are affected, cannot be
concludedthrough such consultation.

Article XIII

The Council may at any time convenea conferenceof interestedGovern-
mentsto considerany matterconnectedwith this Agreement if it is requested
to do so by one or more ContractingGovernmentsand is satisfiedthat a con-
ferenceis necessary.

Article XIV

Any disputerelatingto the interpretationor applicationof this Agreement
or Annex II, which is not settled by negotiation, shall, upon the requestof
any ContractingGovernmentparty to the dispute,be referredto the Council
for its recommendation.

Article XV

1. This Agreementshall remainopenuntil 30thJune,1949,for signature
by the Governmentsnamedin the preamblethereof.

2. This Agreementshall be subjectto acceptanceby signatoryGovern-
ments. Instrumentsof acceptanceshall be depositedas soonas possiblewith
the Secretary-Generalof the Organisation.

3. This Agreement shall come into force, as between the signatory
Governments which have notified their acceptance,when instruments of
acceptancehavebeendepositedby Governmentsresponsiblefor the operation
of not less thaneighteenof thevesselsreferredto in Article I of this Agreement.
As regardsany Governmentnotifying its acceptancethereafter,the Agreement
shall comeinto force as from the dateon which that Governmentdepositsits
instrument of acceptance.
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Article XVI

Any non-signatoryGovernmentmay accedeto this Agreementby depositing
with the Secretary-Generalof the Organisationan instrument of accession,
togetherwith an undertakingto make,on thetermsandsubjectto theconditions
of this Agreement,such contributions, in cash or otherwise, as the Council
may considerreasonablehaving regard primarily to the aeronauticalbenefits
derivedby that Governmentfrom the operationof the Stations,

Article XVII

1. This Agreementshall terminateon 30th June,1953.

2. The Council shall convenea conferenceof all interestedGovernments
not later than 1st October, 1952, to considerthe revision and renewalof this
Agreement.

Ankle XVIII

As regards Contracting Governments,this Agreement shall, after it has
come into force, supersedethe International Agreement on North Atlantic
OceanWeatherStationssigned in London on 25th September,1946.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF,the undersigned,being duly authorisedthereto,have
affixed their signatureson behalf of their respectiveGovernments.

DONE in London,the twelfth day of May of theyearnineteenhundredand
forty-nine, in the English, French and Spanishlanguages,in a single copy
which shall be deposited in the Archives of the International Civil Aviation
Organisation. Certified copiesthereof shall be transmitted by the Secretary-
Generalof the Organisationto all signatoryand accedingGovernments.
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Belgium
Belgique
Bélgica

Canada:

Denmark
Danemark
Dinamarca

France
Francia

Netherlands
Pays-Bas
Holanda

Norway
Norvége
Noruega

Portugal:

Sweden
Suede
Suecia

United Kingdom
Royaume-Uni
ReinoUnido

United States
Etats-Unis
EstadosUnidos

I

ADDITIONAL SIGNATURE

SIGNATURE ADDITIONNELLE
FIRMA ADICIONAL

Irish Republic
Républiqued’Irlande
Repüblicade Irlanda

M. NEUvILLE

C. S. Boom

G. CRONE-LEvIN

D. HAGUENAU
Michel FONTAINE

A. S. BE BATS

Carl C. Lous

H. AMORIM FERREIRA

GustafSLETTENMARIC

Nelson K. JOBNSON

Paul J. DAVID

Andrew KENNAN

(27th June,1949)
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ANNEX I — ANNEXE I — ANEXO I

MAP INDICATING THE LOCATIONS OF THE STATIONS
CARTE INDIQUANT LA POSITION DES STATIONS

MAPA INDICANDO LA POSICION DE LAS ESTACIONES

S
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ANNEX II

SERVICES TO BE PERFORMED BY OCEAN STATION VESSELS

A.—MeteorologkalServices

1. Meteorologicalobservationsshall be madeon all oceanstationvesselsin accord-
ancewith the following programme:—

(a) surfaceobservations,eight timesdaily, the observationsto include all elements
prescribedby the InternationalMeteorologicalOrganisationfor ships’ observa-
tions;

(1’) special observationsof meteorologicalphenomenaand of importantchanges,
which may occur betweenthe regular observations;

(c) upper wind observationsnot less than four times daily, such obscn’ationsto
be made normally by radar methods. In the event of failure of the radar
equipment,however, the observationsshall be madeby visual methods;

(d) upper air pressure,temperatureand humidity observationsfour times daily,
wheneverpracticable,and, in any case,not less than twice daily.

2. Reportsof the observationsreferredto in paragraphI aboveshall be trans-
mitted to the appropriateshorestationsin the prescribedInternationalCodes.

3. Reportsof observationsfrom other oceanstation vesselsmay be receivedand
retransmittedin accordancewith nationalor bilateral arrangements.

4. Reportsof observationsfrom an oceanstation vesselshall be transmitted to
aircraft, on request,in plain language,Q Codeor in theappropriateInternationalCode,

5. Meteorological reports required by aircraft contemplatingditching shall be
given in plain language,or, if languagedifficulties are anticipated,in Q Code. The
report shall consist of the following elementsin the ordergiven

(a) surfacewind direction in degrees;
(b) surfacewind speedin knots;
(c) swell—length, height and speedof waves and direction from which they are

moving;
(d) stateof sea—-length,heightandspeedof wavesand direction from which they

aremoving;
(e) visibility;

U) presentweather;
(g) amountandheight of baseof low cloud (both themain layerandanyscattered

cloudsbelow);
(h) sealevel pressure;
(i) remarks.

6. Each Contracting Governmentoperatingone or more oceanstation vessels
shall provide, to alt other ContractingGovernments,copiesof all regular surface and
upperair meteorologicalobservationsmadeby such vesselor vessels.

7. Statisticalmeteorologicalrecordsand summariesof theobservationsmade by
the oceanstation vesselsshall be maintained in standardform and copiesexchanged
betweenthe ContractingGovernments.
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B.—Searchand RescueServices

I. The oceanstation vesselsshall form part of the generalsearch and rescue
organisationand shall participate in searchand rescueoperationsin accordancewith
ICAO proceduresandwith thoseof theConventionfor theSafetyof Life at Sea.1 To
this end they shall remain as close as practicableto the assignedlocations,unless it
becomesnecessaryfor them to leavesuch locationfor searchand rescueoperations.

2. The oceanstation vesselsshall, as far as possible,assistaircraft, which have
signified their intention of ditching alongside the vessel, to execute this mant~uvre
successfully.

3. The oceanstation vesselsshall carry such searchand rescueequipmentas is
necessaryin effecting searescue,andsuchmedicalequipmentas is necessaryto succour
survivors.

4. The crews on the oceanstation vesselsshall be expertly trained in effecting
searescues.

C.—CommunicaticnServices

Thecommunicationequipmenton oceanstationvesselsshallbesufficientto ensure—

(a) the receipt of safety, distress or emergencycalls from mobile units, air or
surface;

(b) communication with surface vessels or aircraft for distress, emergencyand
safety purposes;

(c) communicationon theregionalsearchandrescueandsceneof actionfrequencies;

(d) theprovision of normal aeronauticalmobile communicationswith aircraft;
(e) communicationwith shorestations.

D.—RadioNavigational Aids to Aircraft

The ocean station vessels shall provide, when circumstancesso require, radio
navigationalaid to aircraft by the following means

(a) direction finding;

(1,) radio beacon;
(c) microwave searchradar.

E.—IncidentalServices

In additionto the servicesspecifiedin paragraphsA, B, C andD above,the ocean
station vesselsshall performsuch incidentalservicesas maybe required,on the under-

‘Leagueof Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. CXXXVI, p.81;Vol. CXLII, p. 393; Vol. CXLVII,
p.354;Vol. CLVI, p.257;Vol. CLX, p. 417; Vol. CLXIV, p. 394; Vol. CLXXII, p. 423; vol.
CLXXVII, p. 420; Vol. CLXXXV, p. 406; Vol. CC, p. 513; andUnitedNations, Treaty Series,
Vol. 34, p. 427, and Vol. 92, p. 434.
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standingthat theperformanceof suchservicesdoesnot involve anyappreciableaddition
to theobligatorypersonnelandequipmentcarried. Theseincidentalservicesinclude—

(a) collection and retransmissionof reports of observationsfrom merchantships
whenpracticable;

(is) any supplementaryair traffic control functionswhich may be prescribed.

F.—OtherServicesto beperformedin connexionwith the operationof OceanStation Vessels

The ContractingGovernmentsshall usetheir bestendeavoursto facilitate theinclu-
sion, in theobservationalprogrammeof theoceanstationvessels,of suchoceanographical
andotherscientific observationsas may be found desirable.
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